Low-rise scar deep inferior epigastric artery perforator flap for breast reconstruction.
To achieve an unnoticeable postoperative scar in patients with little abdominal skin laxity for breast reconstruction by deep inferior epigastric artery perforator (DIEP) flap, we devised a new design called the low-rise scar DIEP flap; the skin paddle of this flap is located lower with a smaller vertical width, and more adipose tissue is elevated to obtain enough volume. The purpose of this report is to evaluate the utility of the low-rise scar DIEP flap compared with that of the conventionally designed flap. Twelve patients who underwent low-rise scar DIEP flaps (study group) and 11 patients who underwent conventionally-designed DIEP flaps (control group) were included in the present study. The distance from the umbilicus to horizontal scar was divided by the patient's height. The length of the scar was divided by the abdominal circumference. These ratios were compared between groups. All flaps survived completely and no recipient site complication was observed, except for one case in the control group with small-range fat necrosis. No donor site complication was observed in either group. The distance ratio was significantly larger in study group (<0.01, 0.049 ± 0.004, and 0.028 ± 0.005, respectively). The length ratio was significantly smaller in the study group <0.01, 0.42 ± 0.02 and 0.36 ± 0.02, respectively). The weight of the flap used for reconstruction was 338.8 ± 127.7 g in the study group and 320.5 ± 63.0 g in the control group A low-rise scar DIEP flap leaves a lower and shorter postoperative scar.